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! Wa record, with satisfaction that it. is

nsiiei uiat the restdaot w giving snore
satisfaction now thajs at any tuna since
a took the oatavewaar rrssnaa, ' vie
nenryI hesromieV gat atiU 'aearai the
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. By trying agaicf ' .'and keeWhM!ib'pi
poarege snany tnuaga seenunrTy wmm- -
Bible may be attained. Hundreds of
hopeless cases of Kidney and Liver
Coinplaint have beau cured by Electric
Hitters, after everything eiae had been
tried in vain. ' 80, aesit think there is
no onre for too. bat try Electric Bitters, It
There is no medisia eo safe, so pure,
and so perfect a Blood Purifier. Elec-
tric Bitters will cure Dyspepsia, Dia-
betes and alt diseases of tha Kidneys.
Invaluable in affections of Stomach and
Liver, and overcome all Urinary Diffi
culties. Large bottles only 50 cis. at
Hancock Bros.

COM1VIERCIAL.
Jouhkal Oinon, July 20. I Pk M.

OOTTOH.
Kkw Tukk. July IV. Futuiw closed

dull. Hales of 58,600 bales.
July. 9 41 January, 9 89
August, tM'J February, 0.47
September, 87 March. ..57
October. U 27 April, It. 07
November, 'J May, 9.77
December. 'J.2H June, .
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Jaaraal 3X1 ilia, to, Alsaaaae. : ,

v Nw Bornklatitd, 85' North, i
V ,. longitude, .ma'-Woet- .

Sun rises, :5S 1 Lentil of dajTiL .
Mid sots, i I )4 t uW, IV minutes.
MiKin rif --t p. Eg. s C

The ateamer Trant will am uraxeuakta
to fnnmnoatH Pto4aj waning, July

' tilW. I wiving' from fx of Craven sUeet
U TUiJtr'tlock sriil return Wednesday
or TbaraAay following. ' Far for round
trip. 83.(10 , ?iokto far aala at office of
N. & T. Ii. Slaamboa Co. '

T jsost . jmo. a. bkll Ag v
Will fc fiirnlbhed

'
by tKe.week Beyetn paper at 15 ula.

i ;' Qut C. Stykok.
- faf.i.:.j ,i. i m,

i . . , - ,
t iiwaiearaer .ri'micp ieit yeswraay

for Vanoeboro.

f The ctcainer ATt atoti aailed Teeterday
- morfilntf fot,Kfnton and intermediate

Larja ahrptflenU' of watvrmelong anil
- eantaioapea' vers .mud e on the sicainor
' Shenandoah yeatesday, m i

' The ateamer ShftnanJouh arrived y

Aornlnc and aailed iu the after
' noon,with freight and paeeengcra.

EeguBr monthly meeting of the M. E.
C. WorKngWIetyl torught at tha reai-- -

dence of BIT P. Williams, on South
front street. -

Thetd4r tytvJB&ne arrived yes-terdl-

'morning, but departed so soon

. that bat faw Iriaadi of Captain Pritchet
obtained a glanoa at hia genial coun-

tenance. '
-- 'i i

.', Tha oloaing exeroiaea for the aeoond

term of Profeasor Hauaer'a singing
school will be held at the Board of
Trad, rooms .tonight. Visitors are ad-

mitted to these (ojoalng exercises.

ftThe Good jBamaritans, colored, of
New i rpeJeXtjooJh,o steamer, .New

' Berni yesterday for an excursion to

" WaffTTeira they wai.'doubtlaei
receitat-- kindness of their order and

' citixeol genersDy.

. Mr.' J. F. dark aaat and killed a huge
anaks batwesn fir and six feet long on
Johnsan stroft Ust.aight; where ha was
goinf anaHow' forever remain s,

as ha will nerer get there, and
deadHiahastMlsJ rtories-n- ot even1

snakaitwto rM ..o?

fcrlna 1 aaisaJar -
Tha " annual family excursion of

Meaars.t,'A Apollo well, from
Ooldaboa' to Merahead, .wont down
yesterday with a large numhertof 'pao--

pla froaOtb lisa.etha
take day or so of raoreatlaomt tha sea
side.' TheW Ckenf Kurt are oputar and
a4wayt wall, pajifd , ,

as..rWWerk.
: Mrs. Cbsflu, vt CtwrhMtoa, winigutn

eot the lise fifWsioln iJie
, looture roorotf4VBhUaUxbbich

on this, , Wednesday, . evening at 0
- o'clock. , She desires to" confer with
them onf bar svbjwt s orsjsssiEiaaj for
Temperaik orM. 4 tha ladiaT-ar- e

urgently requested WailoW.- - JfrsC:
' will lears oa Thursday morning. ,

i. Jiff

r
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.uorner.
h1fcaep npwluylsvantfc,.,, ,w?
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KIHSEY'S SCH001V

Girls and Young Ladiea.
LA GKANGK, N. U.

JOSKPH KiySKY, TKlSCtPAL."
I all ti.bUiu M'iii Monday A exact

30, ihsi.
"'

;

'TKBJ1S '

Eapexiae per session of BOweeka.tn'cludmg board, tuition, inatruottos) is,,'jmusic, vocal and instrumental, Ancient
and Modern Usruura utol nkaL 4'
Calisthenics, ao.OO. ju.., . .,

Pupils will board with Principal,
whom please address for further partie- - '
n'-n- "- Jyldl --U ,11

For Sheriff.
I hereby annowawa myself aeandidate'

for the oflice of aiiKIill'K OF CKA VNCOUNTY, without regard to party, and
if elected will endeavor to be the officer1
of the whole people of the county .

liespectfully,
JOSEPH NELSON. '

July ttth, 18H6. ,

aae Walahwv Ba4M
a CTiai ai Uuaj Vila- -opiur.i a. X4uk al aar--

utnlara a.

Alwaya Hafln and alwar. aora. LaAtra' uitnPtllmaxmiUvlautl lrtm,' I
io cki. i t,y aiaii. aaou nase BsTsi.gM7aV

J. McSORLEY.
FimcHiiLE boot aid mi

WIAAKK. 1ST., NEWBEEN, N. C.
Catharine Lake, Onslow Co., N.C.
This is to oertifv that J. UrHnrLmw ka.

ntade me two pair of boots of flaa ejaai-it- y,

excellent fit and very durable. I
take pleasure in patronising and reoctn- -

tndinx tO all Who mil nail nm kiaa ia.
hie liAe of busineen, as being worthy of
confidence. Oh a ft. DlTrY. Sat.

Mr. MoHorlpv wishes to Infcwiia.eha
Dublic that he han now tarn fl rat i 1. i

Bootmakers employed, has a stock of
the very best material, and can Mat an
.l. 1 . ... - . r
uie ery uesi quality OI IMOMeAtwaBWMe,
maue on me snortest notice, and lrnar--
aniens a fit. our order is respectfully
solicited. jyUdwtf

GEORGE ALLEN SCO.
DEALEB8 IN i . . . .1.

General Hardrare '

Afrriowltnml fit p pjie u tV
Plows, Harrows Cm rtl valors,

' Hen avad Axes.
Wood's Mowers and JteApe rs.

ateaui Kngines,
Cotton OinH and PresMAa.

Fertllizcrn. Lanil I'laair "MocbanlcH Tools andlr4yr.
I4m, ttrlck. Client; Pfter, '

Hair. Pnlnt-- ''
nlah. Oil, Olaaa, Piittw amd'llatr.

Cook-- BCos. Earekut Bairwlap
PtoqfasU lrwaJTAjttaslto l

. PBifiRH vnviow.
TT

Xinston Items '

.;Dr. JohaT. Walsh returned home
last Wednesday from Tarboro still
very feeble and critically sick

gweet Dover eider is now tlMi favor-
ite drink ia Kinston, It intoxicates all
the same as red liquor Even Dover
horse apples will do the same.

It ia a matter, oi wonder to many
people of Kinstoa what our old friend
Cabbage Cox does with all tite cabbages
be raises and all tha snuff be purchases.

It is a peculiarity f the tempcraaee
f(.pie that they are constantly' aglta-- 1

luir more taws without being able to
ncuie the enforcement of those already

; i.i uxutence.
I In Kinston. when oider gets bard,
dealers syrup it and call it sweet cider.
There is nothing like keeping within
the letter of the law. This is a sweet
old world. anyhow.

It is Baid that Sheriff Sutton has put
his fences in such excellent political re-

pair an to make him sure of
There is no telling where the wind will
coiire from that is to carry them down.

It is better for office seekers to inves-
tigate tbeir records bsfore nomination
than it is to liave some one else make
au investigation after nomination. This
sufrgoption applies here as well as else
where, v

it IB aaid there la a dabaotive on the
watch looking out for violations of the
local option law. As ke has a keen eye
and a wonderful nose, it would be well
for all hands to be on their guard for a
few weeks.

Trie La Orange boys and the Kinatop
boys played a match baseball game here
last Wednesday. The military street
was taken out of La Orange; but there
is no disgrace in the defeat that comes
of playing the game at all, .

Mr. J! B. CummiDgs, of Cnmmings--
Orsy. who has been oonflned for the
last five weeks with billioue fever, is
out again. With bis wife and child he
went down to Morehead last frlday for
the good effect of the sea breezes.

We understand that Hiss Amelia
Hardee is getting up a private school,
with quite a flattering prospect. Being
the daughter of a most excellent teacher
and trained for tha work, we hope she
will be sucoessfauy rewarded in her
efforts.

Did it ever strike you how great is
the disposition of both political parties
to overlook La Orange In the distribu-
tion of public offices t The statesmen
up there are disposed to think there is
no use every year standing up for the
ticket.

K. C. Ijoops and W. (J. Fields are the
neatest and gayest of the Klnston wid-
owers. They keep their front side
walk h in fancv atvie clear of erase and
frogs and soms ladies do say they have
been experimenting with bottles of
youth invigorator.

Has there been much rain in your
section." enquired our jovial hardware
merchant of a drownsd-ou- l falling,
creek farmer lately. "Yes," squealed
out the farmer, "it rained hard enough
up there one day to nil through the
bung hole a barrel with both heads
oet. ' '

The farmer whose crop was clean of
grass when the rainy season set in, is
now bright and cheerful aa thetnorpug
lark; .whua us, poor isuow was was
crowded with crass at that time is now
sympathiaingiy considering the proba
ble future ot me rriena woo noma a
mortgage on his crop

The Lenoir Baseball Club, Capt.
I wis, and ;th Kinston Bough and
Readies, Capt. Onminings, played a
match game last Friday, . The chip Ja
mads np oi "boys of Sweet Sixteen and. 1) Tho' Rougns are b.'rf a'

larger growth." it does not hurt u
only annoys tbe Roughs to speak of thel
result.

Tin a very sad time indeed with our
prohibition rrienas tn nanston. me
'"wets." as usual, smile on all occasions,
while the Vdry men', oannqt ffctd s
drop Tor "love or money." However,
the thirsty fellows will "find a way or
make one" after, awhile, Just - now
prohibition prohibits, only prohibition-
ists,

The old. Republican, ticket, it la said.
is pulling the wires for renominate,
this year. Many Republ loans, however,
think v the old ticket has had enough
milk out of the Republican teat to let
co for a while and give the party a
chance to strengthen itself. Soma peo

file, however, want the earth, with a
around it. , , . r i i

Kinston Inatituta for males and fe-

males ande the control oft Bew I.' L.
Cbestnutt and E. P. Man gum, A. M.,
principals, with Miea 'CyathM D. Toll,
Superintendent of Primary Department,
begin the last Monday in August next.
The Institute will occupy the buildings
in which Kinston graded school wae
conducted. It begins ander flattering
prospects, with experienced teachers
and will take the highest rank with the
educational institutions ef .the country
J Tks bachelors and widowers, ot Kin
ston, Isoloding the poetical wi4ower of
Onslow county, who. w on a visit here,
ere1 now breaking fa the. glories of
"love's young dream.11 A beeutiful
South Carol inaTUiror is tha occamon ejf

all their -- hapciD Poor ef this fra
ternity often meet in the beauty's parlor
at the same time and draw straws to eee
who shall, cammaod the situation.
Wjdowsr; Fields, it is said, always
d raws the suBoseaf u 1 short sera w

. . i. i . t -

7 tin 1TmWs of U DcwiftTaiM t
tr
T ; w'M be e meeting cf te Conv

p n ; ?iif J'v H. at l?f
oi f rt 'S

r y 'j r inn 'I'i'mi 'n "

" La Xnxxge Items i i j

The rains haveafaated aadhcirtvdr ia
eubewUng, er weada te that effeet,: t

Church service art lata kLl E Cbairch
last Sunday by, Jphe.

- ' " rii' f.vi;''1A fox chase last &lurdy matoiug
near town brought out i largr nuiber
ui weao wno enjoy sucn run.-- inecox
was caught. uttr huj.1v

F. B. Fields of onr town bad t&i ais-fortn-

to tret hie left arm broke one
day last week. We are glad to sea him
able to be out.

J. B. Wooten returned from a viait to
Greens last week, an4 thinks crops very
materially injured, almost ruined, in
the section he visited.

Various are the opinions In regard to
the condition of crone. ' Some are of
opinion that but little. damage has. been
done, while others think it serious.
Time will show.

We are sorry to hear ef the severs
sickness of Mrs. B. F. Sutton of Buck--
lesberry. Dr. Uadley, the attending
physician, reports her condition more
favorable at tW tisne

' Hollowef.1 & Petereears exruAkwwell patrexiised,- - at f thie elae. Hart
times and. unfavorable onp prospaats
don t have icdci to do wii- - theac
things. Buf we are old folk and won't
say anymore. K l

'The La Granger MSeeell olub went lb
Kinston last Wednesday ttt play the
Kinston boys. 'IVa La Orange club was
defeated by some ouskap of their own.
We are not well aneugh versed in luh
language to give particulars.

It was reported (ere last Haturday
that Peter Sutton,' ooL, was drowned
last Friday night h attempting to cross
thetcreek during the high water. 1'eter
turned up in theti afternoon without a
scratch, and ready to laugh at his beipg
able to disappoint a .fjifieral. . ,

LaMTvredey was the leading htavy
rain, is Soaia fUeea of any day of gte
wet season. ' Yast an north at here
the rain was exoaosfingly hoary. Hear
creek was higher than It baa been
known Ja.be for aom time bridges
npset and Joyner's mill dam had to be
cut in eeteAr pieces to save the mill
house. 1 J r'S VWj

k As4Jcaiestls S--. G
Six months ago vte had no demand

for B. B. B., bat now ourjeUil demand
is such, that we are fcreed to buy ia
gross lots. We attribute the rapid and
enormous demand to the comparative
aixe and price of B. B. B. (being large
bottles for 51 ) and its positive merit, it
sells well and gives our customers en-

tire satisfaction. Our sales have in-

creased 5CK per cent, within a few
months. Jacobs' Pharmacy,

Per Fred. B. Palmer. M.I).
Sold in New Berne by K. N. DorTy

and E. H. Meadows.

Greenville Items.

Euitoh Journal: After an ubeence
of several weeks, your Usmixer returns
to his post, and after looking around in
different portions of the Southern States,
has come' to tha conclusion that old
Greenville is the garden spot. Through-
out Georgia and Houth Carolina, the
crops are aaid to be fine, but the finest
cotton wa saw on. tiM whole trip was in
Pitt county. i Wo- round the Bute of
Georgia rooked hnm center to' circum
ference by a political, eeaidiun. a he
old war horse, 0en. Gordon, seemed to
be ehsrging with Bncphalua strides on
to victory.
YBiaoe our return to Greenville, it has
rained until Tar river is on a bust of the
first magnitude and the farmers are
very uneasy for fear the orope may be
damaged.,..

Mies Beeeie Rldeout, from New Berne,
fs on a visit to her father, Mr. James
Rldeout, who Is With Sugg & Orntond

Young Dr. Spicer and that promising
young member of the legal profession,
Mr. Smith, botat from Ooldsboro, were
ini town on tbe 11th on professional
business. , ,. . I .

Miss Charity Beaman, a lovely
daughter of one of Greene county
most prominent farmers, is visiting the
daughter of Sheriff King.
vThe Little child of Ool. L A- - Hugg is

very til and n0 expected to lire. ,

We were very sorry to part- - with our
young friend Jim Green, who. goes to
Nag's need to taxe cnarge or toe tele-
graph office tt that place. Wish you
well, Jim.

The little Child of Mr. Frank Johnson

The friends dt'CoI. I. A. Bka.il axe
much 'disposed to seleot that gentleman
as sebcisea of tbiarooagreeaionaJ district

land worthy 'gentleman or one
better toaliaed wilt be hard to find.

Mrs. Lultf CTere--
, MrtT Mamie. Dftuay.

and Mrs. Mamie Cherry teave Wednes-
day nserniatg for Seven Spring. !: ; f .

The bokrd of examiners met far three
days tn tha ooart heme to examine fep- -

pucanu rot teacnera or, pnpiio ecnoois.
. TThe fiaptdet asxi Methodist? Sunday
ecnoou or .wis, piece, are now ran tea
amotag the hestia (ha State. McJ.Q.
Tuck en Superintendent of theqrmer
bavingl reevtnedr to accept tfeather 1
place. Mr.JX J. Wichard w Wlected
to fill the vacancy. 1 Sv

! i ar.rx.m'. . ay t t '5 O
, . BxeTtosaesit re Ta. , t

Great excRement hl ! n roa r in
the viainity of Paris, T? xsaJby t is re?
markable recovery of sir. J. fc. Corley,
who was so helpless he pc 'dc ! turn ja
bed, ar a his bead; ?ryt ' r said
be Vas dying of Oonmr ' on. a trial
botUa ol Dr. King's Ne ' . 00 rr was

t b'm Finding rel f. ,e-b- e Ji-- K-"- Ja and at. box t Dr .na
liUs; by tl. ' ne I bsd

t . , bitPi ef pills s t

Sn Hore KU11 by Lltfc'utaff- - .
A pobtal card from UicLlwiJi iaforma

Uf that Mr. ChrUtopher Steyena h&d

seven horses killed by lightning at once
a few days ago, which," with three

'Others "that died from" diseaser makes
ton lost by him in a few weeks. '
Persanai. - ? r

Mr. A. Cpoke of tha AUanlio Hotel
was in the city for a abort while jeetar
day.' He reports a good crowd at Mor-he&-

with a decided increase of (iiK'. irt
visitors over any previous seioti

nr. u. rwrgerou or Aurort v. n ir,

town yeeterdsy.' Ke says the raii.at.avp
damaged crops In his section.

Mrs. S. 11. Htreet and family lilt yue- -

terday for u vluit to relatives ut Dan-

ville, Va- -

II. 1L. Bryan, Etq., and H. K. Ilrjan,
jr., went up to Raleigh yesterday.

Mrs. E. F. Smallwood and Miss Mary
Smaywood left yesterday on thti .VA :u
arufoah for the North.

Dr. D. II. Abbott, ol N'undemert'.wan
in town yesterday.

Mrs. Jus. If. Taylor loft on the
Site immlouJi lot New York yenUtiduy.

Mrs. Haywood Tooker left ou
the Slienaniloah on a visit u n l;iliven
at Norfolk, Va.

W. K. Rountree. li., left uii the
Slictuttiduah for u visit to Baltimore.

Maj. B. W. Cobb, of the ifettenyer,
wan in tus city yesterdsy and dashed
On with the excursion party to More- -

head

KUIKPK.
Mr. Gladstone aeonis 'ieU rinimd to

reaign tlie PreuiierBhiji.
A big flro in the lumber yardn at St.

Ixuis destroyed property to the amount
of $400,000.

Prince Napoleon will sail for New
York soon to meet his son, on the com
pletion of his trip around the world.

The United Htates has nearly three
times as many doctors as England, and
nearly four times aa many as France in
proportion to the population.

The revolution excitement is at a high
pitch in Mexico. Government troops
have bean ordered out to quell the dis-

turbance with the Insui-gent-

The new iron steamship Alliance,
built by John Roach for the Tatted
State and Brazilian mail service, was
successfully launched last Saturday.
It is 803 feet long, 42 feet beam, 24 feet
depth of hold, and has a register of 3,000
torn.

Along with the advancement of the
sciences, the art of photography is keep
ing pace. The instantaneous process

has been reduced almost to perfection,
and now good photographs can be taken
at night by the use of the electric light,
and fair ones with the common kerosene
lamp. '

Vancouver is reported to be in ashes
agains tbo seoand time within the last
few weeks. We gneea it must hare
been what is termed one of those

mushroom towns," that you read of .

It has bardir been three weeks sinoe
tha wires were tailing that the whole of
Vancouver bad boon burned, not a sin
gle building remained.

The rates of postage are all along be- -

ins xradually reduced, oixtv years
ago it was, on single letter of on piece
of paper, for any distance ' not exceed
ing 30 miles, o cents; over u mues ana
not exceeding 80, 10 cents ; over HO miles
and not exceeding 130, 12 cents; ISO
and not exoeeding 400, 181; over 400
miles. 25 cents. Letters composed of
two pieces of nape were charged double
those rate; three pieces were charged
triple- - rates; and more than three-- pieces,
quadruple postage.)

STATE NEWS

Clinton Oauciuian:- - Dr. 'D.' E.
Clifton' brought to bnr offieo the
other day a stalk of corn which Iim
eighteen ehoowf seventeen oi wtucn

'hare silk. 7 ,1
. ?

Fraaklinton' Wcl: Mrs. V. T.
deed baa sent the Weekly a beet
that ! weighs flte ponads and thir-
teen ounces'.' It measures tCi inches
in circumference. .
:JSelttadr,Snterprit: A. beatr

wind storm, accompanied by hail,
passed brer. Jacobs rork. township
Wednesday - Mnch . damage , was
done to J tie i timber Und" growing
crors a vt ' a - -4

Raleigh Kei Olterrer: The
first anniversary of tft North Car-
oling Baptist,orrb at agfc t Thorn-oavi!l-

will be celebrated July 28tb.
Ben 1 1m Carroll, f). D.f Of Ashe
rille. wiil preach the sermon. - K6T
Or. Pritebtrd, of Wilmington, and
Eev. 3, V. Unfham, 1. D., cf Boot-lan- d

'eckt will, deliver addresses.
Wilmington Star:. Some ,'of the

people in the staid town of Smith-vill- e

have been somewhat Cpset by
the advent of a Tuy? toriota party ef
railroad' surveyors. The prospee
tive ri!road to? whieb ihes snr-rpro- r

Ate (ytt'd ta be ranting f.nes
iroca LoDdoTi, Ivy to JinFtol,

Tcsn., frc- -i tve l.Utcr place to Fails---r- ,

(. f to Harriet, an-.- l

Spots easy Middling 9 12; Low
Middling 8 s-- Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market qoiet. No salsa.
Middling 8 5 a; Low Middling

:i 1. Good Ordinary 7 5 B.

ennfro aiaitT.
Mkkd ootton t3.0.
Oorros Bkxd SlO.OU
TonrxxTiMn Iird , $1.00, dip, 1LT5.
Taji 75o.al.sa.
Oats New, 85c. in bulk.
Oorh 50o. in bulk from boats 56c

to 60c. from stores.
Rich 75aM.
Hxxhwax 0e. per lb.
Bear On foot. So. to 6c.
OocirrBY Uams lOo. per lb.

Laud 10c. per lb.
Boos 7 a8e. per doaea.
FaacsB Poax (taee. par pound.
PaAjrora 50o. par bwabel.
FooDxx 75c.all.0O par hundred.
Ohiohs $3.50 per barrel.
FtXLD PxA 65a70c
Hiassj Dry, 10c; gresa le.
Apples SOabOc pa bsjahal.
Peaks 75o. per bushel.
Honey 10c. per gal.
Tallow 00. per lb.
Cmwxxws Grown. S0a35c. ; spring

20at5c
MxaL 5o. per bwahet
Oats M cte. per kwabel.
Tuwrrps 60c. per bnsbal.
Seed Potatoes Early Rose, $2.79 per

bbl.
Wool 10al6c per pound.
PoTATOne Bahamas. Ka90c. ; yams,

40a50c
Keboaene OJc
Bhwolxs West India, dull and awm

Inal; not wanted. Building. B Inch
hearts, 3.00; saps, tl.M per M.

Nsw Maaa Poax41J.00.
SBOULDXm Mxat 7fo.
C. R.'s. F. B's, B-'- e and L. C.-- 7ic

Floub 3.S5a.00.
Lard Tic by the tierce.
Nails Baa ia 10's,aa.u.
ScoaS Qrasulated, 7c.
CorTKE Oallc.
8Ai-5a- 0o. per sack.

Powoxm aa.oo.
Bhot-t41.- 0..

. NO TICS.
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